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TlupisLATloN — TRADUCTION

No. 728. AGREEMENT’ FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE CIRCU-
LATION OF OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS, SIGNED AT PARIS ON
4 MAY f9jQ2, AS AMENDED BY THE PROTOCOL, SIGNED AT
LAKE SUCCESS, NEW YORK, ON 4 MAY 1949~

Article I

Eachone of the Contracting Powers undertakesto establishor designatean
authority chargedwith the duty of

1. Centralizingall informationwhich may facilitate the tracingandsuppression
of actsconstitutinginfringementsof their municipallaw asto obscenewritings,
drawings,picturesor articles,andthe constitutiveelementsof whichbearan
internationalcharacter;

~A. Supplying all information tending to check the importation of publications
or articlesreferredto in the foregoingparagraphandalso to insureor expe-
dite their seizure,all within the scopeof municipal legislation;

3. Communicatingthe laws that have already beenor may subsequentlybe
enactedin their respectiveStatesin regardto the objectof the presentAgree-
ment.

The ContractingGovernmentsshall mutually make known to one another,
throughthe Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,the authorityestablishedor
designatedin accordancewith the presentarticle.

- ‘Caineinto force on 1 March1950,the dateonwhich theamendmentsto theAgreement,asset
forth in theannexto theProtocolof 4 May 1949, enteredinto forcein accordancewith Article 5 of the
said Protocol.

StatesParties to the Agreementas amended&y the said Protocol
Australia Egypt Switzerland
Canada Finland Unionof Soviet Socialist Repu-
Ceylon France Mica
China ladia United Kingdom of GreatRn
Denmark Norway tab andNorthern Ireland

De Martens,NouveauRecueilgdn4ral de 7’raitds, third series,tome VII, page266.Leagueof Nations,
TreatySeries,volumeXI,page438.UnitedNations,TreatySeries,volume30,page18.

• UnitedNations,Treaty Series,volume30,pages3 and 366; volume 32,page399; volume 42,
page366; volume43, page340;volume44, page341, volume 45, page330 and page362 of this
volume. -
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Article 2

The authority designatedin article I shall be empoweredto correspond
directly with the like service establishedin eachone of the other Contracting
States.

Article S

The authority designatedin article I shall be bound, if therebe nothing
to the contrary in the municipal law of its country, to communicatebulletinsof
the sentencespassedin the saidcountryto the similar authoritiesof all the other
ContractingStatesin casesof offencescoming underarticle 1.

Article 4

Non-signatoryStateswill be permittedto adhereto
They shall notify their intention to that effect by means
shall be depositedin the archivesof th~UnitedNations.
of the United Nations shall senda certified copy of the
one of the ContractingStatesandto all theMembersof
atthe sametime apprisethemof thedateof deposit.

Six monthsafter thatdate, the Agreementwill g into effect throughiutthe

territory of the adheringState,which will therebybecomea ContractingState.

Article 5

The presentAgreementshall take effect six months after the dateof deposit
of the ratifications.

In the eventof oneof the ContractingStatesdenouncingit, the denunciation
would only haveeffect in regardto thatState.

The denunciationshall benotified by aninstrumentwhich shall bed ‘posited
in thearchivesof theUnitedNations. Th Secretary-Generalof theUnitedNations
shall senda certified copy thereofto each one of the ContractingStatesand to
all the Membersof the UnitedNations,andat the sametime apprisethem of the
dateof deposit.

TwelvemonthsafterthatdatetheAgreementshallceaseto bein forcethrough-
out the territory of the denouncingState.

the presentAgreement.
of an instrumentwhich

The Secretary-General
said instrumentto each
the UnitedNations,and
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Article C

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified and the ratifications shallbe depo-
sitedatParisas soonassix of the ContractingStatesshallbe in apositionto do so.

Aprocds-verbalof everydepositof ratificationsshallbe drawnup andacertified
copy thereofshall be deliveredthroughthe diplomaticchannelto eachone of the
ContractingStates.

Article 7

Shoulda ContractingState wishto enforcethe presentAgreementin oneor
more of its colonies, possessionsor areasunder consular jurisdiction, it shall
notify its intentionto that effectby an instrumentwhich shallbe depositedin the
archivesof the United Nations. The Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
shall sendacertified copyto eachof the ContractingStatesandto all the Members
ef the UnitedNationsandat thesametime apprisethemof the dateof the deposit.

Six monthsafterthatdatethe Agreementshall go into effect in the colonies,
possessionsor consularcourt districtsspecifiedin the instrumentof ratification.

The denunciationof the Agreementby one of the ContractingStateson
behalfof one or moreof its colonies,possessionsor consularcourtdistricts shall
be effected in the form andunder the conditionsset forth in the first paragraph
of this article. It shall take effect twelve monthsafter the date of the depositof
the instrumentof denunciationin the archivesof the UnitedNations.

Article 8

The presentAgreement,which will bearthe date of 4 May 1910,may be
signed at Paris until the following 31st of July by the plenipotentiariesof the
Powersrepresentedatthe Conferencerelativeto the suppressionof the circulation
of obscenepublications.
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